
 

Match-play programs! 

 
These terrific junior tennis leagues are open to all high 

school age tennis players (we do permit some advanced 
middle-schoolers into the leagues) and they are co-ed. 

These two leagues are just $59 for the entire 6 weeks or 
$69 for non-members. If you are a member and also     

enrolled in an instructional tennis class then you may 
take another $10 off!  

 

“Saturday Night Sets!” 
Coordinator: USPTA Professional Chris Tippett 

Jan. 13 - March 10 (9 weeks) 5 pm - 6:45 pm 
 

“Sunday Night Sets!” 
Jan. 14 -  

Jan. 14 - March 11 (9 weeks) 5 pm - 6:45 pm 
Coordinator: USPTA Professional Dave Zimmermann 

 
Players who register should already understand how to 

score and basic positioning for doubles & singles, as this 
is not an "instructional" program, but an opportunity for 
invaluable match-play. Play will be primarily doubles with 
some singles possibly mixed in depending on numbers of 

players. Players will be grouped each week based on their 
scores from the previous week. Each league is limited to 

the first 28 players who sign-up and must have a minimum 
of 10 players registered in order to be run. Call 269-429-

Private lessons! 

 

We place a HUGE importance on match-play! SO 
MANY players are great at taking lessons, but not so 
good at playing matches. It is a priority to our tennis 
professionals to get your child to play “real” tennis. 

There is no better way to improve your 
child’s tennis game than by making  
private lessons a part of their tennis  

education. Contact one of our USPTA  
Professionals to schedule your lesson. 
Rates are $51* per hour or $27* for a 
1/2 hour. Semi-private lessons are also       
available where you can create your 

own small group at a time that works 
for you! 

(*non-member rates are slightly higher) 

 

winter I 
Jan. 8 - February 25 

(No class on Martin Luther King Day Mon. 1/15) 
 
 

ALL RATES QUOTED ARE FOR 7 
WEEKS AND FOR ONE DAY PER 

WEEK with the exception of Monday 
classes. Lower prices for the Monday 

classes will be reflected at the front desk. 
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“Competitive” Program 

Admission into any area of the “Competitive” program is by 
Tennis Staff permission only. It is invitation-only and         

mostly based on ability level as opposed to age. While still 

full of South Shore’s trademark “fun”, players are            
introduced to competition, and tournament play is            

encouraged. Please contact Racquet Sports Director, Mark 
Ficks with any questions. Mark can be reached at 

mark@southshorehrc.com or by calling  
269-429-2101. 

————————————————————————— 
*ALL PRICES LISTED ARE FOR ONE DAY PER WEEK* 

 

Future champs 
INVITATION-ONLY 

Typically ages 8 - 10 utilizing the green-dot ball primarily. 
Players are transitioning from 60 foot tennis to full court    

tennis. Real tennis balls are introduced too. 

Mon. 5 pm * Wed. 5 pm 
(M $179 NM $219) 90 minute classes 

*Includes 4:30 Match-Play on Fridays!* 
 
 

Junior competitive 
INVITATION-ONLY 

This class is usually made up of upper-level varsity high school 
players and may also have high-level middle-schoolers.  

Mon. 3:30 * Wed. 3:30 
(M $179 NM $219) 90 minute classes 

*Includes 3:30 Match-Play on Fridays!* 
 

High performance 
INVITATION-ONLY 

This is our highest level group. Players typically have National, 
Sectional, or District USTA rankings, and are wanting to put 
in the work needed to compete for State Championships and 
college scholarships. Contact Mark Ficks at 269-429-2101 or 

mark@southshorehrc.com to find out the details of this group. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Check out the back of this 
brochure to learn about 
our valuable Match-Play 

opportunities! 

You really saved the day!  

“future stars” program 

*ALL PRICES LISTED ARE FOR ONE DAY PER WEEK* 

Little stars (AGES 4 - 5)  
Mon. 6 pm * Tues. 4:30 pm * Tues. 1:30 pm 

Wed. 11 am * Wed 2 pm * Wed. 6 pm 
Thurs. 4:30 pm * Sat. 9 am  

(M $56 NM $69) 30 minute classes 
 

Shooting stars (AGES 6 - 8) 
Mon. 5 pm * Tues. 2 pm * Tues. 5 pm * Wed. 5 pm 

Thurs. 5 pm * Fri. 4:30 pm * Sat. 9:30 am * Sun. 12 noon 
(M $119 NM $149) 60 minute classes 

*Includes a 30 minute private lesson!* 
 

SuperSTARS (AGES 9 - 11) 
Tues. 5 pm * Tues. 2 pm * Wed. 5 pm * Thurs. 5 pm 

Fri. 5:30 pm * Sat. 10:30 am * Sun. 11 am 
(M $119 NM $149) 60 minute classes 

*Includes a 30 minute private lesson!* 
 

South shore MEMBER perks! 

 Lower class rates! 

 $10 discount for signing up 7 days early! 

 Take an additional $5 off for registering for two 
or more classes within the same session or for 
signing up 2 or more kids (immediate family) 

All Future Stars classes will stress the FUNdamentals 
while also teaching the BEST way to play tennis!   Small-

er nets, courts, and slower bouncing tennis balls will be 
used which will allow the kids to actually “play” tennis 

right away! 

“TEEN STARS” PROGRAM 

Middle school 
Tues. 3:30 pm * Thurs. 3:30 pm * Wed. 2 pm *       

Fri. 3:30 * Sat. 11:30 am 
(M $119 NM $149) 60 minute classes 

*Includes a 30 minute private lesson!* 
 

High school 
This class is typically made up of (but not limited to) newer 
players and junior varsity players. Our higher level High 
School class meets on Mondays & Wednesdays. Please     

contact one of our tennis professionals if you are unsure of 
which class to register for. 

Tues. 3:30 pm * Thurs. 3:30 pm * Sat. 12:30 pm 
(M $179 NM $219) 90 minute classes 

*Includes a 30 minute private lesson!* 

The “Teen Stars” Program is designed to give middle-
school to high-school age kids the tools they will need 

when competing for their high school tennis teams or for 
just enjoying the sport for the rest of their life! 


